
 

 

English 
 
Green Salad/Mixed Salad                     8.-/9.- 
Homemade Vegetable soup of the day     10.50 
Breadcrumbed cheese Vaudois with cranberries    14.50 
Snails Harmonie Art ¨Café de Paris¨ 6 or 12 pieces    14.50/24.50 
Marinated salmon with toast & butter     16.50/27.50 
Beef tatar with toast & butter   80/160 gr.   24.50/34.50 
 
Greek salad          21.50 
Salat Niçoise          21.50 
Matjeshering with fried potatoes      22.50 
Ox-tounge salad with fried potatoes      22.50 
Swiss Sausage salad ¨Harmonie¨      21.50 
Swiss sausage salad with french fries     27.50 
Rösti with 2 fried eggs       22.50 
Rösti topped with warm swiss raclette cheese    25.50 
Cheese toast with dark bread, ham & egg     26.50 
Tripes on tomato sauce with boiled potatoes     23.50 
Boiled Veal ¨English style¨ with potatoes     23.50 
Veal Sausage with Rösti and onions      25.50 
Spaghetti all’aglio, olio e peperoncini     23.50 
Spaghetti Napoli – homemade tomato sauce    24. — 
Spaghetti Carbonara –with cream, ham, bacon & egg dot     24.50 
Penne Diavolo - Spicy with Chorizo      24.50 
Penne with gorgonzola cream sauce      25.50 
Tagliatelle with salmon on cream sauce      25.50 
Beef liver with Rösti        25.50 
Beef liver on Salad        21.50 
Deep fried Cod fish nuggets (Island)) with sauce tartare & potatoes 28.50   
Sliced veal on mushroom cream sauce with Rösti        38.— 
Wiener schnitzel with french fries      39.— 
small Wiener schnitzel with french fries     28.— 
Entrecôte ¨Café de Paris¨ with thin french fries  
Ca. 200 gr. Served on a platter      46.— 
Ca. 100 gr. Served on the plate      36.— 
Cordon Bleu (pork) with french fries      36.— 
Cordon Bleu (veal) with french fries       43.— 

 
 

- OUR MEAT AND SAUSAGES ARE ORIGINAL SWISS PRODUCTS FROM A LOCAL BUTCHER 
 
 

If you have any allergies, please do ask our staff about the ingredients that are being used!! 

As our meals are freshly produced and we try to decrease the daily food-waste it is possible 
that some items may not be available. We sincerely hope that you understand the reason! 
 
 2022 incl. 7.7% tax 


